
DEATH AND DESTRUCTION!

A PA56ENGER TRAIN THROWN FROM A
HIGH TRETLE.

An Appalli:u Accident on the Northeamtern
Railruad-even loung People Killed and

Twelve Wounded.

(Ners and Ccurar, 8th.)
Many homes in Charleston are wrapped

in gloom this imorning, and the entire col-

munity shares in the sorrows of the atilieted
AiMs in this the awful hour of their

grief. Six young souls, hurled into eterui-
ty without a moment's warning, and thir-
teen crushed, bruised and wounded people
~costitute the sum of the fearful tragedy
on the Northeastern Railroad yesterday
afternoon.
The cause of the accident will be the

subject of future inquiry. At present no

one seems to know detinitely what caused
this fearful calamity. The train which left
Charleston shortly after noon carried the
usual number of 'passengers bound north-
ward,: among them some of the brightest
and best beloved of the young people of
Charleston.
The Santee Swamp was reached on tine.

and here the down train due in Charleston
at 4 o'clock was met. This train had just
crossed the long trestle which lies on the
south of the river and had passed over it
without trouble. A few minutes later the
fated train, bearing its doomed freight. en-
ered the trestle and in another instant the
werk of death had been done.
The news of the fearful accident was not

received in the city until about 4 o'clock.
when a relief train bearing Dr. J. L. An-
crum and Assistant Superintendent Royal.
of the Northeastern Railroad. was dis
patched to the scene of the accident. Ten
minutes after midnitzht the funeral train
rolled into the depot with its burden of
dead and wounded, and loving hands ten-
derly lifted these manled forms and bore
them to their desolated and grief-stricken
homes. The following is the list of casu-
alties:

KILLED.

John L. Cole. of Charleston, a native of
Virginia.

Dr. G. G. Kinloch. of Charleston, eldest
son of Dr. R. A. Kinloch.
Miss C. E. McWhite. of Marion.
William H. Inglesby. of Charleston,

eldest son of Charles Inglesby.
Miss Flora Melver. of Charleston.
Miss Hannah Wilson, of Cheraw.

worNDED.

B. G. Mazyck, of Charleston. conductor,
seriously.
F. W. Renneker, of Charleston, mail

agent, seriously.
Henry Husband, of Charleston, baggage

master, seriously.
Warr-en Burgess, colored. wood passer,

of Charleston, painfully.
James Goldman, news agent, of Charles-

t6n, slightly.
NWIlHam 1E. Chandler, passenger, of Sum-

ter"~t'htlv.iO Marion McWhite, pasenger, of
Marion, slightly.
W. B. Barnes, passenger. of Lynchburg,

Va. ,-painfully but not. dangerously.
Henry Henry, colored, passenger. slightly.
R T. West, express messenger, of

Cbrliston, seriously.
Cr A. Price, express messenger, of Wil-

mington; mortally.
B. Smith, colored, porter of Pullman

car, seriously.
Jqhn Wright, colored, passenger, of Wil-

mingtoni seriously.
I|E'FIRT NEWS OF THE ACCIDENT.

ST. STEPHENs, June .-The North
bound passenger train No. 43 on the North-
eastern Railroad met with a terrible acci-
dent~s22 this, evening while it was cross
ing tfie Sgntee River trestle at a point two
and "i half miles from this place. The
trestle suddenly gave away and the train.
'with thi 6xie~tion oF the eugine and the
last sleeper, plunged headlong into the
canal below. The scene that followed
baffes description. Hours were spenlt in
extricating the dead and wounded from the
wreck.
The cause of the accident is partly as-

cribed to the recent freshet, which has
materially injutred the trestle, the high
'water thus far having precluded a thorough

- namination of the same.

TIHE NEws iN TIrE CITY.

Information of the disaster was nirst re-
ceived in the city about 4 o'clock. The
President of the Northeastern Railroad,
Mr. A. F. Ravenel, was in his oficee receiv-
ing dispatches; which were read from time
to time to the. rapidly increasing crowd.
Steps 'were taken to communicate with the
families of the deceased as soon asauthentie
info'rmation was received, which was not
unti about 8 o'clock, when news came that
the dead and wounded had been remnoved
to.the relief train and that that train was
ready to start. Orders were seat at once
to start the train and then ensued a long,
dreary and mournful wait for its arrival.
The train having arrived at Charleston.

a number of 1 (lies and children wvho
-miraculously esc- >ed uninjured tirst came
out of the cars. Thea the bodies of the
slain were carefully and tenderly removed.
the crowd uncovering as they were borne
to the waiting vehicles on the shoulders of
friends, and tinally the wounded w~ere taken
out and sent to their respective homes.
after which the crowd slowly and sorrow-
fully dispersed.

T'mE wRECK.
While no oneC knowvs for a ceriainty how

the accident occurred, it is supposed tha~t
something must have given way under the
tender or front ear. eausingr it to fall over
on the side and carringz the trestle and train
with it. The bireak 1s abo8ut two miles
from the begmuning of the trestie, and in-
eludes four benches, each ten feet in length.
The cars fell one on top of the other, the
tender going down .tirst, then the mail car.
followed by the bagzgage car, the second
and tirst class passenger coaches and the
first Pullman car, the last one remaining on
thetracks.
The cars arc described as bingt coin-

pletely demolished, sonme of thenm having
been telescoped. The accident occurred
about three-qutarters of a mile South of the

siteewas from five to
six feet of water under the trestle.

The North bound~train which left here
last night :s. midnight was switched on the
South Cartlin~a- Railway track at 31ary
street, and the passengers and mails were
taken over the Soulth Carolina Railway to
the Camden Junction, where the train was
transferred to the nX ilmington, Columtbia
and Augusta R~ailroad. P~a.-sengers and
mails coming South will be transferred the
same wayuntiblhe break is repaired.

Further Detafla of dwne Tragedy.
CXews and Courier, 9th.)

Nothing further is known with regard to
the'ense-of the accident than has already
been stated. IHouston, the engineer of the
train, has not returned to the city vet. and
the railroad company arc wvaiting for the
coroner's inqulest, when thiey will inivesti-
gate the matter. Alr. R~oyal, the alssistant
superntendent of the road, is of the opinion
that the foundation of one of' the trestle
benches must have been undermined by the
recent freshet, and that the trestle was thus
weakened.
Mr. Burnet, who was a pasenger' on the

train, and seems to have been as cool and seli-
possessed as any one of these who passed
through the terrible ordeal, said to a re-
porter yesterday. ju'st previous to stepping
on the train to return North, that he be-
lieved the accident was caused by the break-
ing of something under the tender. proba-
bly- one of the wheels or the center plate of
one of the trucks. He was careful after
the acient in examine the trestle. and

found it to be well built and substantial.
The trestle, in fact, iF said to be almost
new and substantiahy built with extra
braces. It is about three miles long and
twenty feet high. but the break is only
about 100 feet in length, and the fact that
such a small section of it should have
fallen is considered to he proof of the
strength (i the trestle.
The work of repairing the break was

commenced as sooni as possible. MIen were
set to work to clear away the debris (N

Monday night, and were eigaged y-ster-
day in rebuildingthe trestle. It is expected
that the brjeak will be repaired in time for
the niiddhiy train to pass over to-day.

noVw TnlE DEAD WEltE FOUND.
J. Fisher, colored, buffett waiter of the

sleeping -ar "Lena.- was in the wrecked
sleeper when the ac-cideiti occurred. He
was siudic y huritd downward and found
himself at the bottom of the ear covered
with pie-s of broken furniture. le
escaped wi'th slight bruises. The second
and. tirst l coaches left the itrack ainost

simultancmusly. The former conitained
oniv ont' ''olored boy, who was aslee'l.
while tih latter contained eight passen-
gers-four male and four female. They
were tin' n to tie front end of the ear by
its downward plniige. wheni it was cru-led
into hv the rear of the second class coach.
and six of then met their doom in the mer-
ciless trap of death. When the ear was
broken into they were found lying one

upon another with Dr. G. G. Kinloch on

top, who had his arnis crossed above his
chest as if to ward off a blow.
Miss Iannah Wilson was found lying on

her head with her heels touching her head.
The face of Capt. Cole was badly crushed.
Ile was lying face tip acrois Miss IHannah
Wilson. 311iss Flora Melver was asleep
when the catastrophe took place. Miss C.
E. McWhite was found dead with i her
neck. le and irm ibroken. and her hody
badly broised. The bodies of the unfortu-
nate victims were laid in a boat. from
whence one by one they were lifted with
ropes andI ilently phiced in:a car. T lie u n

injured lady passengers displayed great for-
titude and courage in nistieriig to the
wants of the sullering ones.

TILE VICTIMS AND THEIR IN.t'itES.
It should be premised in regard to all the

wounded that the physicians will not le
able until to-daiy to ascer:ain the nature
and extent of any internil injuries which
may have been received.
Mr. C. A. Price. express messenger of

Wilnin on, -N. C., renained unconscious
all yesterday. and died at about 6 o'clock
in the eveni"g of concussion of the brain.
Mr. F. W. Renneker, mail agent. was

severelv lacerated on the forehead, and the
bones of tite leg were possibly fractured.
He has not vet developed any internal inju-
ries; was a little feverish last niht. but as

comfortable as cou:ld be expected.
Mi. E. T. West, express messenger, was

bruised about the head and sprained: wa-
doing very well y'esterday.
Mr. B. G. Mazyck, conductor, had his

forehead. arm and foot badly contused, but
no bones broken. le was as comfortable
as could be expected last evening.

31r. .lames Goldman. news ageIt, and
Mr. W. E. Chandler, of Sumter. a passeni-
ger. who were slightly bruise'd, were rap
idly improving yesterday.
Mr. IHenry Ilusbands, bagge master

was not seriously hurt and will probably
be out in a few days.

Til-. e.iENTs .rTriE nosP'IT.I..
The four wounded colored ien who

were taken to the City Hospital to be treated
for their injuries were all doing well tilp to
last night. Most of them are stiffering
from fractured linibs.

Robert Smith, the colored porter of the
"Lena,' is suflering from a double fract tire
of the left arm and several severe cuts about
the fuce. He was alo reported to have Ieid
both legs broken, but this fortunatel" is not
the cae. His forearm was slightly frae-
Itured ami his elbow very badly broken, but
it is not thought that aniptitation will be
niecessary'.

WVarrin Burgress, the c'olored wvood-lpasser,
sustained a very lad frac'ture of the thigh
and also of the left. arm. Ihis broken limbts
have been set and his condition wvas very
encouraging yesterday.
John W\right, one of the colored passeni-

gers, has a bad fracture of the right arm,
and app:-ars to be suffering from a blow on
the,spin'. It is impossible as yet. however.
to tell the tnature of his injtiry from this
cause, but he is not believed to be danger'
otisly hurt.
Henry llenry', the colored p:issetiger who

was reported to be slightly injured, is stuifer-
ing fromt a niumbe'r of severe cuits on the
head. mt is not expected, however, that
they' wille lie attended with serious results.
The Coroner of Berkeley held an inquest

am St. stephen's on Wedlnesday, and the
jury foutnd a verdict that the persons killed
came tio their deaths from the result of an
accident to the pas.'enger train of the North-
eastern ltailr'oad whtile crossing the Sanitee
trestle. in Berkeley Cotinty, on the 7th iday
of June., 1886, the cause to the jury~being
unknown,
Thosi' wounded in toe accident are rapid-

ly recovering,
The railroad employees are busy repair-

ing the daniages to the trestle.
News agent Goldan and telegraph oper-

ator Wilder are being condemued f'or bad
conduct in connction with the accidet

tnoe'utation for Yllow Fe' er.

The New Orleants Picay/une, of June 1,
says: In a litter dated May '26. 1986. ad-
dressed by Dr. Dominigos Fi'eire, of Rio de
Janeiro. to Dr. Joep i I olt, President of
the Louisiana State Boardi of Ihcalth, the
following in'erestn" 'tatement is made,
presenting a sutmmm'yt of hils resulis clied
foi' the inomulittotn ot ceilow'fever:

I hav~e perftormed" v'r '.00injjmoeulationts
with fustuece-'- thle timiitv wa~s ahntost
absoltut'. notwiths~'tndit" toe imensity of
the epidemicti this~year. Note thati 3,000,
pesons wht w~ere not iinoeubodei diedl of
yellow iev-er. whbile among the' 7. t00 inoeui-
lated, itnhabiting the same infected locali-
ties, subjected to the same morbid conidi-
tion, but seven or eight individuals-whose
disease was dialrnosed as yellow fever-
died. lt is harilly' necessary to say that I
have tatken niotes butt of one of these eases.
My confreres her'e have the aboinale
hatuit of not giving notice of the fact utntil
after the interment of the individuals, and
conseiquetntly accuse me of becing unsuec-

eesu.Yu therefore see thatt in spite of
aliisha wixmyloctrine conies out vic-

torious once tmore by the test of this year,
when thet epidemic characterized itself by
energetic intensity of infc-t ion and conta-
gion, Thanks. a thioiuand times Ihatnks,
my~dlear confrere. for the powerful aiid
wich votu have given to this universally
beneicent cause, anid accept the sincere
expressioni of my highest sentiments of
esteem anid friend'ship.

Fromu the Corporal.
From the MIarine Barradeks, Pensacola,

Florida, CorpormlBen 'Barger writes of-
the benefits of Brown's Iron Bitters in
that malariouts region. He says: "I have
u tsed sevendl bottles and must say~I am1
greatly benefited by using it. Several of
my conu-ades use Brown's Iron Bitters,
and yotu may rest assured they all think
it is the greatest thing on earth." 'This
kind of testimonv comes from all quar-
ter's concerning 1brown's Iron Bitters-
the best tonic.

T. ,J. ('luverius, the convicted tmiurdcrer
o: Liliani Madison. at Richniond, V'a.. has
been furn'iished with more comif'rtaile
quarters in the jail pending the rehearing
of his case, in consc-quence of his revealtug
a plot of some other prisoners to esca(pe by
attacking the deputy. The inifoirmtion
proved so timely that wh'len the convicts
were abc'ut to escape the police summoned
to protect the jail forced the fellows bac-k
totheir els -

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Facts of Interest Gathered from Various
Quarters.

The Deiocrats carried the election in
Oregon.
The electio'n ill Simiter resilited inl favor

of laving- water works.
Crpsare dinazedI ab out Greenville by

the heavy ra., which cont inlle to fall.
S. 11 Poilunir. recent assistaat postnmas-

ter at Spartanbur. died vsterdav.
The June terni of Court for Lexing-tol

will begin its se'son on next Modndav.
Malignrant dvsi-ntcrv is prevalent around

Bntesburg.proving fatal in many instances.
The trial of the :narchi,;ts of Chicago

hIas been set for Jutne 21st.
Sma W in-on. of Greenville. is said

to have fiand 84.000 in an old iron pot.
Farnrs in Alheville are planting corn

f r the t hii tine in their hontom lands.
IndietnIlls hiave Ibeen found against 10

of the loiers in the anti-Chinese riots at
Seattle, W\. T'.
The town of te, in hIungary. has been

destroyed hv fir-. Three hundred houses
were burned and three lives lost.
Miss Mary Filbert. of Bridgeport, Con..

has fomntl her brothers and sisters after 17
vears sart"bIi for their whereabouts.
The political XeCiteUlent in Pesth. Hun-

ry,:v. of last few days eulninated vester-
day inl serious. riotin.
John Mazzanovich. wlhose scenic work

has dlightedlte tliatre-goers of New
York city fr in miny years, is dead.

3Mr. ). S. Page, of Beech Island, had
his bIarn burnt with its content. Loss about
$~750l.

.Ir. 3IeBee Willianis aml John Garicy.
of Aiken. Iiot at one another five tunics
Thulrtdarv. NobdLily hurt.
A whole f:tnilv down with measles. des-

titute ad ie;.eeted, is reported near Lev-
uedale.

re--cit\w reck at Sanitee trestle will
cost the Nortlia:tern lailroad Company
about ,0.
A colored woman vas found dead near

I11n:n. S:rtanhurg Coun1ty. said to have
been killed tv her hushand.
A small tenement hrouse bvelongiog to Mrs.

Dr. Addy. taar Lewidale. was destroyed
by fire Siturday night-traips.

Prof. Kennely. a colored dancing mas-
ter from Colhmiia., is ilrunning a second
term of his school in Lewiedale.
A ne-ro liy was committed to jail in

Spartan burg Thursday charged with crimi-
nal assault (n a small white girl.
A ielpless old negro woman was cruelly

beaten by white men. without any apparent
excuse or objr~et. ju-t outlside of AuIsta.
The cOtmletition inl the beer business in

lRolme. Ga.. has tbrought the price down to
a cent ;Agh:.
A .,trapping, young coloredl man, named

Samtuel 11. Crai, is soolt to 1be appointed
on the New Yo'rk police force.

Captain iuck,of thie Sixth United
S-tat- litantr v. was drowned Sunday near
Moa,. Colorado.

Three p-,)t otices in Tenessee haveheen
t1nmerd for ebaraclters in the MIikado, viz.,
Mikado. YumN uni and Nankipoo.

Secrettrv L:anar has conented to deliver
the orltatin at Ilie uiveiling of the Calhoun
llinuent at Charleston.

Asiatit cho'zerahas mnade its way fron
Brinisi u the Western shorfre of the Adriatic
o Neice:ia1dh 1now appearcd in Florence.
Willi-::n Ratnsev. colored. bas been con

victed .f maasi-ghter for stabbing to
dea lhlIbert Ford. colored, (if Colleton.
The '!) MIor n11n now serv:i" out terms

of irllrno.ttitl(mt fori -lvg:inv, in Utah.
refu'-e to renoune thei faith (11 conditions
of parion.

Crl.1 1icha.trd M. Hoc, 'e_d of the firm
of R. I loe. & C'o.. prlttinlg prress manutfac-
tturers, dilid suddnlyi 'lTtesday at Florenee,
Italy.
F.iht peirs..nrs w\ere smthlered atnd burned

to deatth in the framie house at 731 and 7:3:
Sothi Catial st riel Chticagno, at 4 o'clock
Mlonday mnornling.
In Sav~tan:: it is said tat thel ant11i-Pro-

iiitionists and the Knights of Labor halve
agreed to join forces on the~ mimlllicipl
ticket.

Wird, whio has hteretofore sented chleer-
ful :tnd improve-d in health dutring htis stay
ill Sing~Sing, is anow salid to be gloomy andl~
puun~lg.
Two thousandr wvomeln, with their chil-

drcn, sto od ott thte ttrack of the Rock Island
roadl, at C'hicago, and prevented an engine
front goin~g outt.
A tire at 711 Uroadway. New York, was

thte caurse of tite destrutctiont of Win. F.
3Iarshltl s famnous palintingZ of '"Our Sa-
viorit," valuedt at 8-20,000O.
A schemte has beeni devised for remtoving

all the itndians setth-di on thle r'eserves in
Ontario to the North-wvest . and the sanction
of the Government iis asked to it.
Two 3Iornmon preacehers ma~de their ap-

pearncte at a church near Lancatster C. H.
recently, but concluded they were in the
wrong pew and did not tarry lottg.

Thre:: hutndredl and1 eighty crates of
peachtes were shipped from Ridgae Spring
lTuesdal to) B3alttore. .New Yor'k an!I
Philadelphia.

Peacehes atre rtting as Ithey ripen, thtus
leaving a very small malrgin for profit in
thtis crop. Gt'rpes are ako~rottinlg at a ter-
rible rtte-Le'akale .Sers.

ter fromt tihe injut~res reiv~ed while pIly-
inn. onl thre ratil refs tturniable-is fOrt and11

'PT e rlval in the Bnrgrist (hrchl at
Piedmt.at nducrtte. byv tihe kev. M!. 3Me-
Gee, has h~--cn remat~rkai!ry suiceezfulI-rd
persons havig aipplied foir membetkrship.

Thei' prstit-d fell :t the St. Lots fair
grounids ou 31onday. killing Ciihres Dyer.
nsi5sltt sporting edtitr of the St. Louis
JkRpblicani.

stwoyed byV ftr ill OJrngeburg 3!onday,.
thre itinates barely escapin~g with threir
lives.
A Warshirngton corresponridet chl:rms to

have discovered a Senlator who does not
wnt to he Presidentt. It ntust he Gleneral
Loganl.

In calse of war with Canadat it is to be
1hopedC( thrat thle Ipantr'ti-m of the Ame-rician
colony ant 3l1ontrearl w-ill prevet thtemt front
returnting hometll.
An Irishmnant arrested art Rlidge Spring for

refutsing to wiork the rroadls clatimts Britishl
prtttiont anid hast appield to the British
Consul att Charlestont.

recntly on lisi plalce -at Coa~chmtan's Cor-
ner. Colleton Counlty. whieb mieaisured over
six feet, and htadr fouriteen rattles and a1
buttton.

.Iesars. C.hi!s andr Drexel, of Philadeil-
phiar. printed~r the 1neati-iin ald Typo-
grapihi-:r Urin na scsi-ion at Pittsburg
with St 0,1 lunc-nditionally'. on Tuecsdaylast.I

.\ Newv Yirk pat rreks orf thn "'col-
otr-d bnurying girund." 31-t hrying
gttroun.!s :ire greettnat th is -ceason, Ibut the
onte rr-feirrred to is pro babrly a bIlck berrying
ground. ofbr'aswlri

Thecre is a sugges-tionofioy'aaela
a pl1ir atpproprratentr--, itn thre fact thalt
ex-Aidermtnan .Iluhe has beec-n plaedr itt the
Ihmndry alt Sintg Sing. I Ie well kntows the
uses of "soap.
The home- rutle elemetnt in Ire-lanrd is ntot

discoutrage-d bry tihe rcnt defeatt. The
quest ion will nire cimie gr unarely before the
people, and it is believed will be endors-d
lt thte ballot hox.
Master James 11. Field. of Lewiedale,

tifter being ailmeted with white sweinfr

12 years, has so far recovered as to be able
to walk to school, with crutches, a distance
of two miles.
Canada fires a salute in honer of our

President's marriage, but before the smoke
of this feo de joie has cleared away comes
the report that 40,000 British troops have
been ordered to Halifax.

Gen. 0. 0. Howard has an article in one

of the mag-azines on what he knows about
the freedmen during the war. But an arti-
cle telling what the freedmen know about
General Howard since the warwould doubt-
less be more interesting.
While ex-Jachne now congratulates him-

self that good conduct will shorten his
term as a prisoner it does not seem to have
occurred to him at the right time that good
conduct would have lengthened his term as
an alderman.

Duelling still appears to be a favorite
pastime in France. Out of eight hundred
and forty-seven duels fought during the
past fifteen years. taking no reckoning of
the numerous military encounters, one in

every eighty-seven proved fatal.
The colored Presbyterians of Cheraw rc

making arrangements to accommodate the
preachers and visitors to the South Carolina
Presbvtery of the colored Presbyterian
Church which will be held there in Sep-
tember next.
Some one discovers a likeness between

Phil. Armour and Dr. Tanner, the famous
faster, and wonders thereat. There is only
a shade of difference between a butcher and
a tanner after all-about skin thick.

Violent thunder storms, accompanied by
the bursting of water-spouts, have for sev-
eral days past prevailed in the Thuringian
forest region in Germany and in the Hartz
Mountains. Many people have been killed
by lightning and floods.
A. J. McBride and wife were murdered in

Davidson County, N. C., Sunday while
eating their supper, and their house robbed
and burned, togethcrwitli their bodeis. Al-
fred Long and Walter Womack, his broth-
ers-in law, both colored, have been arrested
o(n suspicion.
The Masons of Anderson contemplate

tearing down the present Masonic building
and erecting a larger and more substantial
one on the same site-the grounid floor to
contain two large and handsome atore-
rooms, a hall on the second and a lodge
room on the third floor.

P. D. Davis, Master Workman of the
Knights of Labor Assembly at Pacific, Mo.,
has been sentenced to two years in the State
penitentiary and fined $500. for attempting
to wreck a freight train that left St. Louis
during the strike in March, and shooting
at the guards.

All our exchanges for the past five days
conic to hand with the usual "heaviest rain
falt ever known." These -heaviest" rains,
it will be observed, occur regularly every

ear. and the "oldest inhabitant- invariably
fails to remember anything equal to it in his
long life.
Mr. Ch-arles Dickens, the son of the great

novelist, began a career as a public reader
in England on Wednesday evening. The
report is that lie was wdak in dialogue, but
strong and interesting in pathos and humor,
imitating his father very closely. -It is even
said that he will further imitate him by
coming to America.
W. H. Gilder, a brother of the editor of

the Center/. is going .to start out on an

Arctic expedition this summer. He will
take the track of Lieut. Lockwood. Engi-
neer Perry, of the United States Navy,
will also nake an attempt to cross Green-
land in the direction of Francis Joseph
Fiord.
Mr. Willie Driggers, of Summerville,

while driving home in a wagon a few days
ago. said to a friend who was with him
that he thought he would kill himself, and
drew a pistol and tirei five times, each shot
taking effect in his head. He is not con-

sidered miortally wounded.
The Lanca-ter Ledger says: "We are re-

lialy informed that by ecent survey of
the Staite line '1l'I commissioner and
surveyor ap.': . :e Legislature of
Nortlh Caroli:. ".''- .es of land hereto-
fore considered :: pri ofI North Carolina
rely belongs to S ut1 h Ca. olina.
The mani:ficia-e -- wine from oranges

is becoming an ceiue,'.'e indu.<:y in Flor!-
da. Excellent .her- is said in be pro-
duced from I::. frait, an-l a large propor
tion of the .sherry of comnwree has 1-eeen
derivedl from this sojurce since the phyvilox-
era has appeared1 in Europe.
Maxwell is cool and easy, regretting that

his plans for the future are delayed by his
conviction. It is said that the principal
rounds for the motic n for a new trial
hich will be pressed by the prisoner's

attorneys are, beside the errors in the in-
structions, thme bringing in of a lot of im-
proper and incompetent evidence.
Chas. J. Reed, the lawyer who defended

Guieau, has gone wrong. A fatality seems
to have attended everybody connected with
the defense in that celebrated ease. The
other lawyer. Guiteau's brother-in-law,
afterward had trouble with his wife, sepa-
rated from her. and, if w-e mistake not, lost
his pro~perty-.
The first p)ost office named in honor of

the hite Miss Frank Folsom, now Mrs.
Grover Cleveland, has been christened.
Congressman E'lisberry had a fourth-class
post oflice in Highland County, Ohio,
named Folsom, in order to perpetuate the
mideni name of the President's bride.
The long-talked-Of furnaces to be built

at Birminghiam by Mr. Samuel Thomas
and associates, of Pennsylvania, seem at
last to be definitely determined upon. Mr.
Thomas has advertised in the Birmingham
paers for 1,000,000 brick. and also for
ppsals for erecting brick builings am
the labce where.the fttrn.Rs are to be lo-

The Btrotherhmood of Carpenters and
-Joiners held a meeting in Chicago yester-
dhavto take action in regamrd to the impend-
ingpstrike in the ten-hour shops. There are
65hops) out of over 300 standing out for
the ten-hour working (lay. Unless these
shops conform to the rime standard adopted
by the rest 1,600 men will lay down their
tbo(ls next Monday.
The contest for the Governorship of

Georgia has grown to an intersity which
threatens disregard for the action of the
July colnventioni and an appeal tc dhe peo-
lleat the ballot box in October. Ex-Con-
gressfan Felton has taken the stump as
Itacon's first lieutenant, and boldly declares
that he will not support Gortion evcn if he
smoukt be nominated.
The tendency to an increase in the area
(Ifcotton has been checked in the Eastern

States of the cotton belt. Returns show a]
slight reduction in South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Virginia. The condition of
the crop is lower thtan in 188.5, averagmng

seveagainst 92i last year. it is lower ini
sevnSatean hiherinNorth Carolina,

Florida. Texas and Tennessee.
Alfred Long, who was charged with

murdering andl burning the bodies (If his
sistr and brother-in-law,- together with the
house and contents, wvas lynched, about
fivemiles from Lexington. N. C.. abotut 3
relok Sunday. lie miade a full confession
(Ifhis iruilt, going into the dletails of the
whole affair. and saying at last that lie was
guilty and knew the consequenics.
The night expriess on the Georgia Cent ral
Railroad wvas wvreckedh at Rogers. eighty--five
milesWest of Savannah Tuesday morning.

A block of wood tightly- wedged bletween
hierails at thec switch threwv the engine
111nix-hre car-s fi-om the track. Fireman

Chiaes Maddox was killed and Engineer
Wn.P. Prendergast severely injured. It
ws a deliberate plan laid to wreck the

At the prohibition election held in North -

(':rolina Monday the Prohibitionists ear-
i-iedthe day at Raleigh, Oxford, Kinston,
Ienderson, Warrenton, Louisburg, Win-
so,iam, Ap, Beainufort Townshipnand

Seaboard. The anti-Prohibitionists carried
the elections at Charlotte, Durham, Frank-
linton, Reidsville, Holly Springs, More-
head City, Asheville, Goldsboro and Little-
toi.
In a Moravian graveyard at Greensboro,

N. C., the married women are buried in
one square, the married men in another. in
still another square the maiden ladies. whilc
together rest the unmarried men. Then in
two other squares are found on one side the
boys, and on the other side the girls. At
the head of each grave is qi plain, white
marble slab, and the same care and attention
is iven to each.

e Joliet Penitentiary was the scene of
a most interesting event Sunday afternoon.
It was the conferring of the sacrament of
confirmation upon 117 convicts by Arch-
bishop Feehan, of Chicago. The cereio-
nies were conducted in the presence of a

large number of visitors. and occurred in
the prison chapel. Among those contirmel
were some of the worst criminals in the
West.

Dr. Schlieman, who is in Athens. writes:
"It is highly probable that in autumn I
shall begin to unearth the stronghold of the
Atrida, at 3lycemie. This work will pro-
bably last three years, and be the last I shall
undertake in my lifetime. But even now
I venture to promise that I shall there un-

earth a palace. the plan of which has most
resemblance to that of Troy or that of
Tiryns."
The firecrackers in use in this country

are all imported. They cannot be manu-
factured so cheap here as in Europe. But
the fireworks which are now so extensively
used.are all made here. There are more

than eighteen large factories in the North
ern States, which turn out many millions
worth of pyrotechnics annually. The chief
seat of this class of industry is in East New
York and Williamslurg. There is one

factory in Rochester, one in Cincinnati and
Chicago, :d one in San Francisco, beides
a number of smaller establislments of this
kind which are scattered all over the e'n-
try.

IiELFA1T EN THE HANDS OF A 310i.

Two Women Killed-Thle Polive lepuheld b1V

the Rioterg a Dozed Tintes-Tronp" ad P%.Ice

Arrivin;g from Other ites.

BELFAST. IIRELi,%). dJune 10--Ti peo-
ple have been wvrought to a state of great
excitement hy the riotous demonstration;s of
the Orangemen during the past two days.
All work is stopped, stores are closed and
many residences closely barricaded. Men
are in every street prepared for further
deeds of violence. The Orangemen : re

greatly incensed at the constabulary for
firing upon them anid threaten to sack tlii-Ar
barracks. Detachments of soldiers and
police from Dublin and other cities are

being forwarded to Belfast to assist the
authorities in restoring order.
At midnight a mob of Orangemen raided

a public house kept by a Catholic, named
O'Hare, and after sacking it set it on lire.
The police charged the rioters a dozen
times with bayonets, but each time were
forced back by volleys of stones. The
police were finally forced to take refuge in
the barracks. where they tired upon the
mob from the second story windows. The
mob, however. held their ground twenty
minutes l>nger, although the firing of the
police was heavy and incessant. Scores of
rioters were wounded, and it is known
positively that six men and two women
were killed and a great many wounded.
The wounded persons were removed. by
their friends, and whether their injuries are
fatal is not known. Twenty of the rioters
who received bullet wounds are lying in
one intirmary. A large number of Orange
men who took part in the riots were ar-
rested to-day. The inquest onl the bodies
of those killed will be opened this after-
noon. Among the killed was a barmaid
and a widow with two children.
Four of the rioters who were wounded

by the police in yesterday's riots dicd to-

day. The Orangemen are making large
purchaises of arms, and are declaring that
they will have revenge upon the police for
firing into their r:xmi!.<. A: a meeting of
the Protestants living in heShankiiill
Road resolutions wrere adloptedl dlenouncing
theitetion of the polic'e from the " outlying~
district coming to Belfast anid attacking
peaceful citizens," and dlemuni ing their
withdrawal. The nornber of plikc-men
on duty in Belfast tis :af:ernoonat:a
o'clock~ wtas 1.:100. A num:.er (If troops
from Ncwry hate :;.- : imi to assist the
poice in mnaintai.:. 'rder. 'I h' Milgs-
trate has ordered autaverns in the cixy to
be closed to-night. No mobs arc to be
allowed to congregate in the streets.

THlE STORY OF AN EYE-wITNEss.

BELmST, Junte 10.-An eye-witness of
Tuesday's riots gives the following descrip-
tionof the scenes attending the mob's att-
tack on the Bower lill police: "Wiomen
with pokers pried up paving stones and
broke them into suitable sizes for use of
therioters when they ran short of mis-
siles. Women and young girls desper-atety
entreated the men to continue fighting~
whenever they flagged, offering them apron
fulls of fresh stones, and when entr-eaty
failed the women and girls dIrove tihe men
onby savage threats. The police station
is amoderate sized house. When the mo:
attacked the building the police responded
with a volley fired front the doorway. but
therioters soon dirove the officers inl, and
theyretreated up-stairs and thence main
tahed the fight by shooting from the win-
ows of the front bedroom on the second
loor. They held their position for half an

hour, during whichthe battle wa~s hot :md
lavage on both sides, when they were reinl-
orced by the arrival of sev'enty fresh oti-
ers. The inc'reased~enIergy of the poli('e
warfare served but to alggavaitiihr II-

thee h)oCaime dolwlnrigt ierocio~
Thelmy'were ac:tully niad eed by-
sghtof itir' elomr:nie's -hot donlI.l re-

ShaveI sn1cc heard an. otlteer 'y I-- he
ac-er hnew a n1.1b 4o SL:wtgreater Vir.

viciousness, :"'roeIy an -'ni, -~

heirdesperati 'a the ri~. hu!a~ ..ir-
missiles with regularity :mnd precisioni. as
[fthey had been drilled in stoine-throw~in:..
When the men in front hadl exhausted thleir
immunition thmey would retire and recceive
fresh armful 'front the women and thea
make for their (-omrades with a nie"- sup
ply.Sonme of tile stone-throwing was quite
xtraordinary. I saw a stone thrown with
uchvigor that it crashedl through the win-
low,struck the rear wall and re-bounded
withsuch force that it struck and hurt a
oliceman.
The better armed of the rioters carried
thatwe call here "Belfast Kidneys."
'hesearc stones about fiv'e and a halt

ches long, three anti a half inches broad
mdweigh on ani average about one and a

2alfpounds. There weie many boys
nong the rioters and they were as des-
>erateand pltucky as the men. The battle

itthe station ceased only when 250 s 'ldiers
ame to the aid of the police. The soldiers
tere Hlighilanders and Fusiliers, :ad they

iOOn drove the mob awayt.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

IDHtI ILUfu Etectric Corsets.
SfeAAmpefre t those becomingaents.
NohEEU ri-sk, quick sates. Territory gen.

==m'mSatisfIaction guaranteed. Address
DR.uOmT 842 Brawan. NEWa YORK.

BROWN'S

... RONITTERS
Combining IRON with PURE TEGETABLE
TONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES
and ENRICEES THE BLOOD. Quickens
the action of the Liver and Kidneys. Clears the
complexion, makes the skin smooth. Itdoesnot
injure the teeih, cause headache, or produce con-
stipation-ALL OTIIER IRON MEDICINES DO.
Physicians and Druggists everywhere recommend it.

Dri. '.%. S. rGGL)5. of M1arion. Ma say,;: "I
recommend Br. nn'4 Iron Bitters as a vaimablo tonic
for enriching tle blood. and removing all dyspeptic
symeptoms. It does not hurt the teeth."
DB. R. M. DELzFtLL. Reynolds. Ind. says: "I

have prescribed Bran's Iron Bitters in cases of
anaii and blond diseases,. also whena a tonic was
needed, and it has proved thoronghly satisfacto."

in.Wwr. Bnnts. 26 St. Mary St. New Orleans, La..
ss: Bro-.n's Iron Bitters relieved me in a care

of blood poisoning, and I heartily commend it to
those needing r. puritier."
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

I1ROWN CI:3IICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MI.

L.tnrs' HAND BooE-useful and attractive. con-
taining listoif prizes for recipes. information about
coins. etc., giyen away by all dealers in medicine, or
maled to any address on receipt of 2c. stamp.

FOR COUCHS AND CROUP USi

~%3ET9ECE'N
The sweet gum, a0 gathered fremi atree of the same name
g along the small streams in the Southern States.
cot~sa stimulating expectorant principle that loosens

the phlegm producing the early morning cough. and stimun
glasthe child to throw of the false membrane In creup ad
wbooplng-ceneh. 'When combined with the healing mud-
lmctaos principle In the mnullein plant ef the old fields, pre-

s--tiALZ$Cmaoxm2 RzSZODT OF 8Wair Gus sA"
)tcLLtrs the finest known remedy for Ceethbs. Croup,
W -'pln.Contb and Consumption and Po pantal
childiIs pleased to take it. Aplt Teer drncclst fr It. Prce
25c.nd$1. WALTERA. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ge.
Use DR. BIGGERS' HUCKLEBERRY CORDIAL fet

DiLarrhea. Dysentery and Children Teething. For sale b2
~drnzrgisa

AURANTIMost of the diseases which ailict mankind are origin-
allycausedhbyrdisorderedconditionof the LIVER.
For all com'plaints of this hind, such as-''orpidity of
the Liver, Bilionsness. Nervous Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion.Irreguilarity of the Bowels, Constipation.Flatn-
lency. Eructations and Burning of the Stomach
(somnetimes called Heartburn). Miasma. Malaria,
Bleody Flux. Chills and Fever. Breakbone Fever,
Eixhaucstion before or after Fevers, Chronic Diar-
rhon.. Loss of Appetite, Headache, Foul Breath,
Irregularities incidental to Females, Bearing-down

PasBai; STADIGER'S AURANTII
is Invaluable. It isnotapanaceafralldiseases,
but fID all diseases of the LIVER,
will ~-STOMAC Hand BOWELS.
It chainges the complexion from a waxy, yellow
tinge. to a ruddy, healthy color. It entirely removes
low, gloomy sidr.'s. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THlE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTIl
For sale by all Drnggists. Price SI.00 per bottle.

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 S0. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, Pa

Aii A SPC l.Y

HRESHIENGN ECIALTH
aw Mills. and Standard Impelements gen-
rally. Send for illustrated catalogue.

A. B.FAROQUHAR,
enesyvania Agidentural Works. YORK. Pa.

ASHLEY SOLL
Th'e Sol ubli ~utano:is'a'highly concentrate
radeo Fertilizer for ail erops.
ASHLEYT COTTON AND) CORN COMP(
voerops and also larglely used by theC Trrutc
ASHLEY A.'HI ELEMENT.-A very checa
lizer fur Cotton, Corn and Smnall Grain Crc
ines, etc.

ASIHLTY DISSO)LVED) BONE: ASIILE3
rades-I or use~alne andlt in Coml~post heap.
For Termls, Diretionls, Teptimuonials. and f
pbl'ietiens~ of the Com~panyv, addreIIss

THE ASHLEY PHOSP

--CUES Diphtheiaii. Croup, tAima, Bronchitis,

Dirhc.a ldnoe Tro es 'rdSpi aIi - sea Pa

Tese p1ilwere a wonderfun iscnuery o. other

freodeeyre orsen b ma or2 ct in tamp

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.

"MOTHERS'

NO More Terror! Not only' shortens
the timie of labor and
Ilessens the intensi

NooMore'Fainu!, it$No"XorePain! geatl dminishes the
dangeir to life of both
nmoer aid child, andNo".More Danger ! leaves the mother in a
condition highly fa-
vorable to speedy re-
covrv, and far lessMother or Child.;ah to nooding, col.
ndan~s, and other

-- larmingsymptoms
ineitlent to slow or

The Dread of painful labor. Its
truiv wonderful effica-

Mother hood ey in this respect en-
titles it to be called

Transformed to TI IF M 0 T HE R'S
FlIEND and to be

110
E rankeil at. one of the

lif*e-saviing remedies
of tihe nineteenth cen-
tin-v.

?lid ronm the nature of
the vase it will ofJ oe murse hc understood
that we cannot pub-

.
lisli certificates con-
cerniig this REMEDY
without wonnding the
delicacy ofthe writers.
Yet we have hundreds,Safety and Ease of such testimonialson
file, and no mother

- - who has once used it
will ever again be

Sufferin Woman without it in her time
of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked
to the proprietor, that if it were admissible
to nike public the letters we receive, the
"Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything
on the market.
G;ENTLEMEN:-Durinlg my career in the

practice of medicine I use'& your "MOTH-
El'S FRIEND" in a great -number of
cases, with the happiest results in everyinstance. It makes labor easy, hastens de-
livery and recovery, and INsUREs SAFETY
TO DOTI MOTTHER AND cHILD. No woman
can be induced to gc through the ordeal
without it after once using it.

Yours truly,
T. E. PENNINGTON, 2L D.

Palmetto, Ga., June 10, 1884.
Send for our Treatise on "Health and

Happiness of Woman." mailed free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ga.

MWiit00,-
TRADE

- MARK.

kIfhife growingCouantries of Europe,
themseoffhisMedicatedwTieisuiversa'l.

Itis samposedoffhemaostapproved
VEGETABLE TONICS,

'wichareintroduedinto apure -

generous'Wine. The veryfinest

'beingitsmedicalbasisitis confidenill
rECmmenadaS a cure andpreveniive of

F'EVER AND AGUEg
snoall1otherdiseases originatingfrom

nalairious eauses
For purifyingthe

BL0O O-Di
miiirarving The Secrations,Clironio,
Rhaumatism,Bloodpoisoning,a certain
cmrDyspepsiaCramnp inthe stomach.
animrmediaterelief for Dysentry, Colic,
Cholera-mnorbusanadkindred diseases,
GeneralWea.kness,Nervous and Mental
Dlebilfty,a souvereignremedyforLivar
Complaint.anadiseases ofthe Kidniee,an

excellent appetizer3 anda.
TONIQwithout a rival?

i.shorhtrvigoratigalIfhefuncians
ofthe system, itis unequalled.

--D ) SE -

AsmallWin e-glassfullthreetimes a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers genrl.
TOPAZ CINCHONA C0ORDIAL CO

Jo~e.&opri 2aufoztdnacuam

SPARTANBURG. S.C.

rBL.E JUANOI
1 Ammoniated Guano, a complete High

)U'ND-A complete Fertilizer for these
ers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
p and excellent Non-Amnmoniaied Fer-
ps, and a .'for Fruit Trees, Grape

ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High

or the various attractive and instructive

HATE CO., Charleston SlC,.

ANODYNE
IENT-ke
".Cath. Cholrorbus Dsntery,'chron

,hiet free. Dr. L. s. Johnson & imo., Boston. ma..
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